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Of the Officers of the Town of
ALBANY
NEW HAMPSHIRE











For the Fiscal Year Ending December 31
1950
THE REPORTER PRESa, NORTH CONWAY, N. H.
A/
252.07









(resigned March 27, 1950)
RICHARD H. McKEY ARNOLD WILLIAMS
(appointed March 27, 1950)
HERBERT A. ADAMS








Supervisors of Check List




To the inhabitants of the Town of Albany, N. H., in the County
of CaiTolI, in said State, qualified to vote in Town Affiairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hiiil in said
Albany on Tuesday, the thirteenth day of March next, at ten
of the clock in the forenoon, to act upon the following sub-
jects:
1. To hear the report of the Selectmen for the year 1950.
2. To choose a Town Clerk for the ensuing year.
3. To choose a Town Treasurer for the ensuing year.
4. To elect a Selectman for a term of one year.
To elect a Selectman for a term of two years.
To elect a Selectman for a term of three years.
5. To elect a Road Agent for the ensuing year.
6. To elect a Tax Collector for the ensuing year.
7. To elect three Constables for the enusing year.
8. To elect one or more Auditors for the ensuing year.
9. To raise and appropriate necessary sums of money
for salaries and expenses.
10. To raise and appropriate necessary sums of money
for highways and bridges.
11. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
its share for the White Mts. Region Association.
12. To raise and appropriate money for Old Age Assist-
ance.
13. To raise and appropriate money for lown Poor.
14. To see if the Town will vote to raise necessary sums
for fire protection.
15. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
money for Town Road Aid and Class V Highways.
16. To see if the Town will apply the sum of $100.00
available from the Yield Tax to Town Road Aid.
17. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Select-
men to borrow money in anticipation of taxes.
18. To see if the Town will authorize the Selectmen to
spend the sum of $1000.000 to put a pennanent concrete sur-
face on the Lord Mill Bridge or whether the road and bridge
shall be abandoned and the land apportionately deeded to the
abutting owners.
19. To see if the Town will vote an increase in the salary
of the Tax Collector and Clerk of the Board of Seectmen to
compensate for the extra work required in handling the details
of the Yield Tax.
20. To act on any other business that may legally come
before this meeting.
Given under our hands and seal this sixteenth day of
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Summary of Inventory
Land and Buildings $383,075 00
Electric Plants 13,655 00
Horses 6 500 00
Cows 5 450 00
Fowls 350 350 00
Portable Mills 1,000 00
Gasoline Pumps and Tanks 500 00
Stock in Trade 2,700 00






In hands of treasurer
TOWN CLERK'S REPORT



































Mrs C C Linscott








Arndt R. von Heppel ,pistol permit
Arthur R. von Heppel, pistol permit
State of New Hampshire, recovery
ol old age assistance
Donald E. Chase, pistol permit
Maud E. Chase, pistol permit




Ina B. Morrill, 1950 poll tax
Ina B. Morrill, 1950 Dog licenses
Ina B. Morrill, 1950 Auto permits
Wm. B. Parker, pistol permit





Ina B. Morrill, 1949 Dog licenses
Ina B. Morrill, 1950 Auto permits
Ina B. Morrill, timber yield tax
Ina B. Morrill, 1950 Poll tax
Ina B. Morrill, 1950 Property tax
Ina B. Morrill, 1950 Auto pennits
Ina B. Morrill, 1949 Poll tax






Ina B. Morrill, 1950 auto permits









Herbert A. Adams, tax commission
Mabel S. Pratt, clerk, primary
Wm. B. Parker, moderator, election
Ina B. Morrill, clerk, election
Richard H. McKey, tax commission
tiip
Car
Richard H. McKey, Pasaconaway
bridge inspection
Car








Ina B. Morrill, motor permits 50
Herbert A. Adams, telephone
Arnold Williams, telephone and
postage
Richard H. McKey, telephone and
postage
George L. Morrill, telephone and
postage 2 96
7
Gladys xVI. Burgess, inspector, election 7 00
Ruth T. Morrill, inspector, election 7 00
Maude Adams, inspector, election 7 00
Mabel S. Pratt inspector, election 7 00
Frank O. Hammond, supervisor's
salary 35 00
David H. Senior, supervisor's
salary 35 00
Bernice J. Lane, siipervisor's salary 35 00
TOWN HALL EXPENSES
The Kennett Co., wood, 1 cord $ 19 00
Public Service Co. of N. H., meter
charges 2 81
Public Service Co. of N. H., meter
charges 2 52
Public Service Co. of N. H., meter
charges 2 84
Charles V. King, panting town hall 220 00
Public Service Co. of N. H., meter
charges 4 29
Public Service Co. of N. H., meter
charges 2 10
CarroFl County Hardware Co., door
bolt 2 48
Public Service Co. of N. H., meter
charges 2 59
The Conway Supply Co., padlock
for safe . 1 35
Alvin F. Helm, brazing lock on safe 5 00
Public Service Co. of N. H., meter
charges 2 59





Russell Warfel, tramp $ 2 84
Clifford E. Pratt, policing Passacona-
way bridge 3 80
Russell Warfel tramp 4 08
Herbert A. Adams, housing tramps 6 00
Joseph Wilson, lost pei^son 5 26
FIRE DEPARTMENT
Roger Burnell, forest patrol
Ford Brown, forest patrol
Herbert A. Adams, forest fire, car
$2.40, time $5.00
Richard Fall, forest fire
Peter Kirlin, forest fire
Clifford E. Pratt, forest fire, Passa-
conaway
Everett Pitman, forest fire, Passa-
conaway
Arnold Willams, forest fire, Passa-
conaway
Robert V. Reals, forest fire, Passa-
conaway
Frank James, forest fire, Passacon-
away
Raymond Lord, forest fire, Passa-
conaway
L. T. Savard, forest fire, Passa-
conaway
Conway Fire Dept., Mason barn
fire





Everett A. Pitman $223 00
Richard H. McKey 22 00
State Tax Commission 357 05
WAR MEMORIAL
Alvin J. Coleman $ 100 00
The Conway Supply Co., Inc. 43 92
Flowerland Florists, wreaths 10 00
Clifford E. Pratt, seed 2 70
Town of Tamworth, tractor $ 7 50






















Arthur L. Potter, calcium
Ah in J. Coleman, wash-out Bald
Hill
Alvin J. Coleman, Emergency Road
Stanle>' Bower, Emergency Road
Alvin J. Coleman, Emergency Road
Ah'in J. Coleman, Emergency Road
Burnham Quint, Emergency Road
Stanle\' Bower, Emergency Road
Frank Moore. Emergency Road
Ernest Bean, Emergency Road
State Highway Garage, equipment
damage
Stanley Bower, emergency Canada
Street
Alvin J. Coleman, emergency Canada
Street
4
State Highway Garage, equipment
damage
Herbert A. Adams, 90 yds gravel
C. E. Behr
GENERAL EXPENSES OF HIGHWAY
DEPARTMENT
Coll)ath's Paint & Hardware $ 10 00
26 74
TOWN SUPPLIES
The Reporter Press, town report $231 27
Branham Printing Co., auto book 3 00
Edson C. Eastman Co., supplies for
clerk 12 95
R. Bruce Cass 6 10
Richard H. McKey, folders for filing 1 65
Wheeler & Clark 3 85
Sargent Bros. 14 85
The Reporter Press, letter heads 9 00
Edson C. Eastman Co., pistol permit
book 1 37
TOWN POOR
Great A. 6c P. Tea Co., Chester
Cheney $ 8 00
Great A. & P. Tea Co., Minnie Bell 8 00
Ralph M. Knight, Jr., ambulance for
Vera Varne>' 5 00
Windsor Hospital, Inc., for Vera
Varney . 67 50
F. S. Allard & Co.. Chas. and
E. Lyman 104 92
Memorial Hospital, Minnie Bell 30 35
E. Delmore Smith, Lyman lights 9 00
Ballou's Shoe Store, Mrs E. Lyman 3 65
F. S. Allard & Co., Chas Lyman 67 96
F. S. Allard & Co., E. Lyman 96 29
Farrington's Cash Store, Mrs
Chester Cheney 23 92
F. S. Allard & Co., C. Lyman 32 00
Farrington's Cash Sore, Mrs Chester
Cheney 42 00
F. S. Allard 6c Co., Chas. Lyman 32 00




Atlantic 6f Pacific, Herbert Leavitt,
F. S. Allard & Co., Herbert Leavitt
F. S. Allard & Co., Herbert Leavitt
Labnon's Dept. Store, Herliert Leavitt
Herbert A. Adams, Herbert Leavtt
F. S. Allard & Co., Herbert Leavitt
F. S. Allard & Co., Herbert Leavitt
Dr. George V. Spring, Herbert Leavitt
baby
F. S. Allard, Mrs. Herbert Leavitt
F .8. Allard & Co., Herbert Leavitt
John Hodgdon. Herbert Leavitt,
rent and light 34 47
8
ABATEMENTS REFUNDED
Ina B. Morrill, Dubois
Melvin H. Thomas
Wallace B. Oliver
David H. Senior, 1949
Ina B. Morrill, A. F. Allen
Ilia B. Morrill, Knox & Stone
Ina B. Morril, John M. Watt
Adrian F. Allen, 1949
Ina B .Morrill, Chas. F. Whitcomb
Ina B. Morrill, E. A. and G. Pitman
Ina B. Morrill, H. Whitney
Ina B. Morrill, Alice Read
TAX SALE
Ina B. Morrill, A. Druin, Nellie




Albany School District, part 1949
school money
Albany School District, bal. 1949
school mone\-
Treasurer Carroll Count>\ county
tax
Albany School District, part 1950
school money
Ina B. Morrill, clog licenses
Albany School District, part 1950
school monev
CHILD WELFARE
Daniel Webster Home for Children
Roger Mason $ 33 00
$ 696
Report of Forest Fire Wardens
Each year two hundred thousand forest fires annually Ijurn
over 36 million acres of the forest land of this great nation. This
area is roughly the size of our New Eangland states. Tens of
thousands of man-hours costing over 40 millions of dollars are
used in combating these fires. They destroy valuable mature
timber and new growth, and leave desolation and often death in
their wake. With the large deficit in rainfall the past four to five
years the need for extreme caution is great.
Every brush, grass or forest fire that you have in your town
has its efi^ect on you in several ways; such as increased fnv^"
loss of mature timber, marring of the landscape and spoiling ihi".
recreation value of our country side. It is safe to say that
approximately 97'' of the fires occurring in this state are man-
caused and because all man-caused fires are preventable, re-
member — only YOU can prevent forest fire.
Our forest fire organization is doing a gi-and job in keeping
our fires small, but the public in general is becoming increas-
ingly careless in discarding matches and cigarettes. Another
form of carelessness is the neglect to secure the required permit
from the town fire warden to burn brush or use an incinerator
in or near woodlands. It is YOU and YOU alone who can help
correct this shameful waste of our natural resource by:
1. Seeing that your incinerator is tight and is sitting on
clean ground.
2. Always clean a space about any open fire to prevent its
spreading.
3. Never burn in dry windy weather.
4. In all cases a written permit is required from your town
Fire Warden.
It is with your cooperation that this shameful waste of
timber and money can be stopped.
1950 FIRE RECORD: Number of fires, 2; acreage
burned, 0; number of fire permits issued, 13.
Forest Fire Warden District Chief
CLYDE MORRILL ROBERT B. SMITH
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REPORT OF SCHOOL BOARD
School District Officers
School Board
WILLIAM B. PARKER Tenn expires 1951
MRS. CORA M. HAMMOND Term expires 1951












JULIA T. COX, R.N.
36
School Warrant
To the Inhabitants of the School District in the Town of Albany
qnalilied to vote in district affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in Albany
in said district on the 13th day of March 1951, at 1:30 o'clock
in the afternoon, to act upon the following subjects:
1. To choose a Moderator for the coming year.
2. To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year.
3. To choose a Member of the School Board for one
year.
4. To choose a Member of the School Board for the
ensuing three years.
5. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
6. To determine and appoint the salaries of the School
Board and Truant Officers, and fix the compensation of any
other officers or agent of the district.
7. To hear the reports of Agents, Auditors, Committees,
or Officers chosen, and pass any vote relating hereto.
8. To choose Agents, Auditors and Committees in rela-
tion to any subject embraced in this warrant.
9. To see what sum of money the district will raise and
appropriate for the support of schools, for the salaries of school
37
district officials and agents, and for the payment of statntory
ol)ligations of the district, and to authorize the application
against said appropriation of such sums as are estimated to be
received from the state equalization fund together with other
income; the school board to certify to the selectmen the balance
between the estimated revenue and the appropriation, which
balance is to be raised by taxes by the to\\Ti.
10. To act vipon any other business that may legally come
before this meeting.












School Board's Estimate for 1951-52
Support of Schools
School Treasurer's Report
From July I. 1949 to Jxme 30, 1950
RECEIPTS
Balance in treasury $ 2 91
Gladys V. Pitman, sale of seats 5 00
Town of Alban>'. Forest Reserve
fund 742 37
Town of Albany, school money 400 00
Town of Albany, school money 1,750 00
Conway School District, transpor-
tation 68 00
Public Service Co., refund on
electricity 1 00
Conway School District, transpor-
tation 21 00
Town of Albany, Forest Reserve
fimd
Town of Albany, school money




Balance on hand $ 73 97
PAYMENTS
Julia Cox, nurse's salary $ 25 97
Conwa>' School District 29 56
Richard H. McKey, balance salary,
and postage 6 02
Teachers' Retirement Board 1 08
Teachers' Retirement Board 2 70
Herbert A. Adams, transportation 96 00





Herbert A. Adams, transportation 120 00
Gladys V. Pitman, part salary 10 00
Herbert A. Adams, transportation 96 00
Herbert A. Adams, tiansportation 120 00
Herbert A. Adams, transportation 104 00
Pauline Morton, Supt's excess salary 81 63
State Treasurer, per capita tax 64 00
Herbert A. Adams, transportation 120 00
Herbert A. Adams, tiansportation 96 00
David H. Senior, school census 12 50
Herbert A. Adams, transportation 48 00
Conway School District, tuition 1,416 00
Herbert A. Adams, transportation 120 00
Teachers' Retirement Board 92
Arnold Williams, auditing school
books 3 00
Herbert A. Adams, transportation 120 00
Herbert A. Adams, transportation 120 00
Herbert A. Adams, transportation 42 00
Herbert A. Adams, transportation 64 00
Gladys V. Pitman, balance salary 10 00
Wm. B. Parker, salary 20 00
George L. Morrill, part salary 10 00
Ina B. Morrill, salaiy 25 00
Herbert A. Adams, transportation 127 00
Herbert A. Adams, transportation 129 00
Herbert A. Adams, transportation 125 00
Service charge 60
Herbert A. Adams, transportation 63 00
Herbert A. Adams, transportation 121 00
Teachers' Retirement Board 69
Herbert A. Adams, transportation 120 00
Conway School District, tuition 1,437 00
Herbert A. Adams, transportation 120 00
Teachers' Retirement Board 67
Julia Cox, medical inspection 57 20
Wm. B. Parker, moderator's salarv 4 00
41
George L. Morrill, balance salary
and postage 5 37
Herbert A. Adams, transportation 60 00
Ina B. Morrill, school clerk's salary 5 GO
State of New Hampshire, Supt's
retirement fee 4 18
Conway School District, misc. ex-
pense 40 92
Total Payments $5,525 01
AUDITOR S CERTIFICATE
This is to certify that I have examined the foregoing








Recorded in the Town of Albany, N. H. in 1950
To the Selectmen in compHance with an Act of Legislature
passed June session 1887, requiring clerks of towns and cities
to furnish a transcript of the records of marriages, births and
deaths to the mimicipal officers for publication in the Annua!
Report, I hereby submit the following:
No Marriages in the Town for 150
Births
Richard Edgar Leavitt; date, January 5, 1950; place, Nortii
Conway, N. H.; father's name, Herbert Edgar Leavitt; birth-
place, Madison, N. H.; occupation, truck driver; mother's maiden
name, Lillian Mildred Lyman; birthplace, Albany, N. H.
No Deaths in the Town for 1950
I hereby certify that the above and foregoing is a true trans-
cript of the records of all marriages, births and deaths that have
been reported to me for the year ending Dec. 31, 1950.
INA B. MORRILL,
Town Clerk
44


